body is that portion which appears above the gum. It is protected by a semi-transparent crystalline and insensible substance, the enamel. The neck is embraced by the gum; is about a line in breadth, and intervenes between the cessation of the enamel and the margin of the alveolus. The remaining part is the root, which articulates by the gomphosis articulation, with the alveolar process. There are three different tissues entering into the composition of the structure of a tooth; two of these may be considered peculiar to this organ, viz. The dentine or tooth substance which forms the body and root, and the enamel, which invests the body of the tooth. The third tissue, termed cementum, and by some secondary dentine, forms a thin layer, which invests the root of the tooth, from its neck to the extremity of its fang, where it is thicker than at the neck, and as age advances, it is deposited upon the surface of the dental cavity. This deposit commences at the upper part of that cavity, and gradually increases with the years of the individual. In very old persons it so completely fills up the dental cavity, as to leave behind no rudiment of its previous existence.
The friction, or to the touch, some contend that it is due to the tubuli being filled with a light serum, making a kind of column, the base of which, resting upon the dental pulp, renders it (the dental pulp) sensible of any impression which may be made upon its apex, which apex terminates beneatfi the enamel. I have, in many instances, endeavored to render this view of the case practical, by applying a heated instrument to a sensitive surface, believing that if the explanation were true, it could be rendered useful by drying out the extremities of the tubes, and thereby lessen sensibility, but it has failed. Others allege that it is in consequence of the friction or concussion of solids against the dense fibres of which dentine is composed, being communicated along them until it reaches the dental pulp and periosteal membranes; again, others assert that it is the result of the actual contact of substances with nervous fibre, which is distributed in the dentine. The latter explanation seems the most plausible, which the following simple experiment will fully prove. Place an escharotic in contact with the exposed and sensitive dentine, no matter how distant it may be from the pulp, and leave it there for a time, longer or shorter, as the case may be, remove it, and all sensibility
